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TIIE ACT RESPECTINO INSOLVENCY.

A goad systeni of insoivency is neccssary iu cvery mer-
cantile community. MeIn there are, and always wvil be,
Who, througb îniisfortune, fait in business, and beconte
uuablc to pay their dcbts iu foill. Others there are, and
alwayq will be, Who, through, a pretence of iusolvcncy or
inability ta pay their dcbts, l'ail, and fail, as it is eiaid,
with a fou band. The objeet of a goeil iusolvency aet
is as inuch to proteet the honest but unifortunate debtor,
as te plinisli tie disbhancst or fraudulcut debtar; and ta
do su as chcaply und cxpcditiously as is consistenit ivith
cfficieoey.

ht iSsRaid that sncbi !S the siu of the losalvency Nct
whicls becsme law during the last session of thc Provincial
Parliament. In sote way or othcr an iuîsaivency law,
white niuch needed and rcally ealled for in Upper Canada,
ras citiier opposed or eoldly su.pported in Lowcr Canada;
aud yttt wc arc indcbtcd to a Lowcr Canada lawycr for thc
measure which lias now becanie law.

WC bave alwsys nisintsincd that it was the duty of' thc
governinený and cspecially of the Upper Canada section of
it, ta introduce sud carry a cheap snd efficient insolvecy
law. Year after ycar nothing was donc. Men cither had
Dot tie inclination or the ability ta tahze the stops nccessary
for thc purpase. Year aftcr year niea unfortunate in
business wcrc either conîpcllcd tu drag out a liCe aof miser-
able existence awuon- us, or cisc inigrate to places whicrc
the laws of dcbtor aud creditor werc iu advance af ours.

The act vcry properly commences by reeitiug that it is
expedicut thsv provision be watie for the seulement ai the
estates af insolvent debtors, for giving effect ta arrange-
ziients brtween tlîem and their creditors, and for tic port-
ishulient ai fraud. Such, therefore, are the necessities
rrcagnized in Uhc frauiing af the act, and suchi the abjects
which the Legislature hadl in view wlicn fratming thc act.
But who are ins-olvent debtors? 2£ class af persous ia
thc camznunity wlîase state it is difficult, ta distinguish,
andi define. It is nat every otan Wlho, on thc spur af a
deniant, is unable ta pay his debts iu full, that ought ta
be dcclarcd insalvent. Wcalth assumes in the social
scaleinany forints. It is not always ta be found in the
<acre possession af aîoaey. Moncy is tic uîediuuî af
exehiange, aud one wbicli mast itîc, in deliance of' laws
agaiist usu ry, endenvor ta niaka as productive as passible.
Sotte ina prefier ta iuvcst their inney in real estate-
othiers in personal property-othlers in stocks-aud each te
bis niind. Every luan in business is, ta saine extent, at
sotte tinte or other. indebted teabters. The necessities of'
trade bave given risc ta bis af exchange and promissory
notes-the reproesentatives of' pccuniary obligatioos. It is
nat evcry kind of property in Canada which is convertible
inta, mouey nt a niotmeut's notice. A mani tay at a given
montent be unable ta pay lis debts in fu, aud yet bave
assets equsi ta rorty shillings ;n Uhc pound on bis iudcbt-
cducss. Whoa, therefore, is ta be the judge af a rn's
insolvecy? If lof't ta himsclf he may not determine the
question uut.il bis creditors becorne mûre embarrasseti thau
hizaseif. If' lcft ta abecrs, without mIcas ta guide them,
their fears or their îutcrest uîsy drive theni ta the ru;j af
a fellow mnan, as 'well-to-do as thcmselves. StU» it îs Wise to
sHlow a uian, wha feela hinischf unable ta neet bis engage-
ineuts, andi rcally desires in -,oeil faith ta moake an assignaient,
f lor the betiefit af bis ereditars ta do sa. It is just as Wise,
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